Using Android system to Access Remote DVR Server
Using the mobile phone that is Android system can connect to remote DVR server through the Internet
to view the live video.
OS

Android OS 1.5 and above

Note
All the illustrations are schematic illustration for user’s reference only.

Download the AVerDiGi AndroidViewer
To use this feature, it is required to download the AVerDiGi AndroidViewer to your mobile phone. There
are several ways to download and install AVerDiGi AndroidViewer to your mobile phone. Please
choose one of convenience way for you to download the AVerDiGi AndroidViewer:
I.

Download from Android Market

1. Please make sure your mobile phone can access to the internet.
2. On the mobile phone, go to “Market” and select “Search” function.

3. Enter search keyword “ AVerDiGi” to search the AVerDiGi AndroidViewer.
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4. When AVerDiGi AndroidViewer is found, select it and select “Install”. And then, select “OK” at next
screen to start installation.

5. After installation completed, the AVerDiGi Android application is installed on your mobile phone
and is ready for use.
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II. URL Download
If user can’t find AVerDiGi AndroidViewer on Android Market, user can use browser and download from
web site on mobile phone.
1. In your mobile phone, please open the browser and enter the URL
http://www.avermedia.com/AVerDiGi/Product/Detail.aspx?id=288.
2. Click Download button to download it.

3. After download the AVerDiGi AndroidViewer, select it and select “Install”. And then, select “OK” at
next screen to start installation.
4. After installation completed, the AVerDiGi AndroidViewer application is installed on your mobile
phone and is ready for use.
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III.

Download by PC

If user can’t find AVerDiGi AndroidViewer on Android Market, user can download the AndroidViewer by
PC and store it to SD card of your mobile phone. And then, install the AndroidViewer from SD to your
mobile phone.
1.

Please enter the URL http://www.avermedia.com/AVerDiGi/Product/Detail.aspx?id=288
browser and click Download button to download AndroidViewer from Web site.

2.

After download the AndroidViewer, copy the AndroidViewer file to SD card of your mobile phone.
And put the SD card back into your mobile phone.

3.

Before install AndroidViewer on your mobile phone, please install application “Astro”. The Astro
is a file manager application that it can allow user to access SD card and install AndroidViewer.

4.

On your mobile phone, please go to “Market” and enter key word “Astro” to search. And then,
please select “Astro File Manager” to install.
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5.

After installed Astro File Manager application, please go to Application and execute it. In Astro
File Manager main screen, click Up button. And then, select “SDcard” folder.

6.

Inside the SD card folder, user should find the “AVerDiGi AndroidViewer” file. Select it and click
“Open App Manager” button.

7.

In Next screen, click Install and click Install button again to start installation.
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8.

After installation has completed, click Open or go to Application to select and run the AVerDiGi
AndroidViewer.
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Using the AVerDiGi Android Application
1. To run the AVerDiGi Android application, go to Application menu on your mobile phone and find the
AVerDiGi Android application to execute the application.

2. The login screen will display on mobile phone screen. User can enter the IP, port, ID, and
Password of DVR that user wants to connect it.
 IP: IP address of the remote DVR server.
 Port: Enter the port number of WebViewer port that user has setup on remote DVR server.
[Note] WebViewer port might also be called “Video port” on some DVR servers.



ID: The user account to login the remote DVR server.
Password: The password for login authentication.
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3. User also can select the DVR from Addressbook. To select the DVR server from Addressbook,
select Addressbook and select the DVR server from list (The selected DVR server will turn into
blue highlight).

4. After selected DVR server from Addressbook, the screen will switch back to login screen. And,
select Done to connect with DVR server.

5. Please wait for a while for connecting DVR server.
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6. After connected with DVR server, the live view screen will display on the mobile phone screen.

Video display
screen
Display current
channel name, video
lose message, or
error message

Go to next page if
channels are over
16 channels

Go back to
previous page

Channel button, select it
to switch channel to view
7.

To disconnect current connection with DVR server, select Exit button.
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To add DVR server into Addressbook
User can add frequently connect DVR server into Addressbook.
1. In login screen, select Addressbook.

2.

In Addressbook screen, select

button to add DVR server.
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3.

In Add DVR screen, enter the following data:
 Name: Give a name to the DVR server for recognizing.
 IP: IP address of the remote DVR server.
 Port: Enter the port number of WebViewer port that user has setup on remote DVR server.
[Note] WebViewer port might also be called “Video port” on some DVR servers.



ID: The user account to login the remote DVR server.
Password: The password for login authentication.

4.

And then, select Save button to complete the adding. User should see the DVR lists on
Addressbook list.

5.

To add another DVR server, please repeat above step 2~4.
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6.

To edit the DVR server, select
(edit) button first, and then, select the DVR server from
Addressbook list and select Done. After edit, select Save to save the changes.

7.

To delete the DVR server, select
(delete) button, and then, select the DVR server that user
wants to delete and select ok to confirm.
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